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CASTING OUT UNCLEÂN SPItRITe.
WhnChrist commlssioDed His twelve

apostUes to, preach the gospel of Hie
Ung9dom, one of the powers with which
Re endowed them was to ceut out un-

denspirite, and this power have the
btie successors of the apostels stili. Al
uho preach the gospel of Christ's king-
dam with earnestness and simplicity,
whether from the pulpit or through the
prm make ilncIean spirits fiee away;
and only faithful preachers have this
power, for it lies not in them, but in the
Gospel which they announce.

Intoxicating* drinks are an unclean
. .it, which is st out by a faithful

gospei preacher so fhr as bis gospel
tnching takes effeet.

Tobacco is another of the unclean
spfts 'wbich can be routed, though it is
rèlutant to depart. Drink and tobacco
are as bard to cast out as that unclean,
spirit which baffleti ail] the disciples and
*hicb could flot be dislodged by Jesus
limef.

Filthy and profane longuage are also
eYM unclean spirits, but tbey readilygive

place to the speech that la always with
grace seasoned ivith sait.

Léioentiousness or Iechery is a terribly
unclean spirit-& burning. fretting le-
prosy 'which, only our great Higb Priest
un cure, but Be can.

Jealousy. envy, hatred, revenge, are
a troop of unclean spirits of a deadly
ciaracter. flzey certainly kill the"

Wec of the man who harbors them, mnd
àyare apt to force hlm to the murder-

er's crime and doom.
* Gainbling in ail its phases la an un-

clean sphiit of a fatal character, which,
wlxen it bau obtalned pos ession, can
Mrely if ever be -cast out. except by the

.%aeof God following converiation to
* Splritualism -18 perhape the mon in-
-veterate of ail unclean spirits. Indeed
ik is naid, we know Dot how truely, that
no one who plunges mbt it-ever recov-
mr. The intellect becomes 80 enfeeb-

led as to be incapable of believing the
truth, whilat, clingig with inoonceivable
infatuation to the most obvious impost

Atheism, skepticism and unbelief; are
aIl phases of the saine great unclean spirit
whicb simys more souls than any other,
except it mity be

Idolitry, which is found not merey
among the heathen, but wberever aipy
other object pute itself in God's place in
our faith and affections. There are
iny other unclean spirite, and the only
sufficient antidote for them. ail la the
Gospel. How important then for il
Christians to remeniber the injunction,
"As ye go, presch."

POWER or MAÂTER.

The Bible account of the power of
prityer is the 1best we have, or en have.

Abraham's servant prays--Re-
bekah appearg.

Jacob prays--the angel is conque-
cd; Esau's revenge le changed to, frater-
nal love.

Joseph prays-he le delivered frim
the Pr sonl of Egypt.

Moses pray.,-Amalek is dîecom-
fitcd; Israel triumphs.

Joshua prays--the sun stands stiil;
victory is gained.

Hanrah praye-the prophet
Samiuel is born.

Dsvid prays-Âhithophel goes out
and hangs himself.

Asa prays-Tsrael gains a glorious
victory.

Jehoshaphat prays--.God turne
away his an, er, and smiles.

Elijah prays--tbe littie doud ap-
peare- the rain descends 'upon the
earth.

Elisba prays-tbe waters of the
Jordan are divided; a chlld le restoeed
tolife.

Isa prays--one hnndred and
eighty and four thousand ÂAmyrians s
dead.

Hzekiah prays--the sua-diul is
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